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.rScmi Vite.— 
Agreeably lo a reqoisttfc#; numerously 
signed, LeBaron l>rury, Esquire, High 
Sheriff of King's County, convened a 
public meeting at Sheck’s НоЛ on Mon
day the 23rd і net., to take intocoiisidera- 
tion the snggestions contained in the Cir
cular of the Executive Committee for the 
European & North A. Railway.—Three of 
the delegates from St. John to the Port
land Convention having kindly consented 
to be present on the occasion, an unusual 
degree of interest Was felt, and a general * 
disposition strongly manifested in further
ance of the object.

The meetinghaving been called to order 
by the Sheriff Geo. Ryan, Esquire, M. P.
P., was voted to the chair, and tH. Vail 
appointed Secretary, when the following 
Resolutions Were unanimously adopted :

let. Moved by (Hiver Barbaric, tSp, and 
seconded by A. C. F.vanso»», Esq.

É’sott'rf, That this meeting highly appro** of 
the steps which have been hitherto taken at Port
land and at St. John, IB relation to the Ê

(гґот fa M>r*n*g Êev$.\ І
АППТГЛГ. ОГГИВ - СЖШШЛШЛ m I

Зете» Bays tew?

f/f, T.ltgrnph /nm Wit./er to Ik. Лив» Hoorn > 
The Cambria arrifed at Haüfim, 7 o'clock.

Rett, wav MrrmeІсеГккіі » тяж Сяжояісіі«-ИЬ. M. per I greoteit breadth of aolc I f inch ; and the whole 
annum, in advance; I He. ,Г not paid until tfee lermi- ; height 7j inchea ; Ihe boob, ate made of the aoft- 
nation of a year.—for.$10 І» Advascx, 6 copies eat yi panned leather, with bnm spurs on the 
will be sent from* mMrea* for one fear ; for #20 heels, and are truly beautiful specimens of the

sutrine art. The General left this morning for 
Fredericton ; but will return to Ibis city by Sa
turday night's boat, end will bold levees here on 
the afternoon and evening of Monday next, which 
will be the last chance for our Provincial inhabi
tants to behold the moetf remarkable and interact
ing little character tbatterer visited our shores.

O'ft hoe been rumoured for some time that 
|R» Honor the Chief Jest ice of this Province is 
about to resign the high office which he has tided 
With #> much ability and satisfaction to the conn- 
fry.—If the rumour should prove correct, much 
anxiety wid be foil by the community in the choice 
ef hie successor, and it ie to be hoped that no eon. 

ediato attention. At the same time we sidérations in political diplomacy Will interfere in 
the appointment of such a person as is entitled to, 
and will command, (he Strictest publie confidence, 
ft is further stated that one of the present /edges 
will succeed to the office in question, and that the 
Solicitor General will supply that vacancy—Which 
statement we have no doubt will eventually prove 

The office of Solicitor General will in 
this Province, and Halifax in If ova Scotia, and we that ease be confered on one of the legal members 
should be the more concerned at the heavy blow of the tower House, he becoming a member of 
such a withdrawal would be to our Provincial Head the Government.
Quarters.—In respect to -Nova Scotia, it Will behove 
her more in mediately to set about the great work 
of the contemplated Great Railroad, Which will 
doubtless, eventeally, more ihan comp» 
for loss of the troops, and render her end this Col
ony likewise, less dt pendant open outward aid for 
their subsistence, and consequently less subject to 
the caprices of every different ministry (hat fray 
come into power in the British Empire.

------ ■**-------
Titr. ffанивяЕоя*.—Oar old friends, she jj j.--.jj -, .

original Harmon eons, have once more dropped in „ {From the Carteio* tkntrwt} 
ow* ou, en their return from Nov, Semin, ned *>• Rete nu *1» ere nor well aeqaainled with 
make their pcwitively final tier tor the ueeeon, on »• natural reuoutcee of Sew Btimewick ere pre- 
their wa, to the felted Stetee. The. will give Rated to believe one- half That e-tn he eatd in fivonr 
one ttenrort only on thro occasion, which Will be of thw truly fine Rrovinee. Her productive roil, 
THIS tvtirrnnal Ihe Sechneiee lnethote; end •*' «"«• »mf minérale, her limber end weler 
those Who remember the exquisite beauty of their privileges, her fisheries and many other advantages 
performance» on their tart visit, a few weeks sen, that might be named, render her nntnrslly the 
when they nppeered for the fit« lime with the Street portion of North America, 
admirable addition of Mr T. fteyooL!» to their , A great deni might be mid of almost every 
Company, will amoredly avail rhemoelvet of thw County in ihe Province, hot we will et preroot 
only opportunity of heating them Me. more. The only apeak of Corlelen, which we consider m 
If AUPfovKoae are now such * Company a» they many reepeeie lhe beet portion of New-Brunewick; 
originally were, when they fire! eeme among ev« her roil ie whheut doubt (In tube Ihe County 
few years tines, end elicited universal Alight through,; the beet adapted for (arming purporoeof 
by (heir charming melodies ; end untiring more «"7 in Ihe Prorinue; in proof of Ihe. we here only 
need he acid, to encore them a foil homo this *> »« "> lh" nn«n wnh which a large
erenieg. Bar al.ho- they here e no on need Ibis •'■'»>« P»"f«« « ral"d farnrnrt —
Concert ae rhe final farewell, we should hope they lr""l »«'Г Г»г» It might he end thal
m.y yet he induced to glee ont more, to-morrow <>»* «comely « farmer in Ihe County who 
evening; an one night alone doe» not afford « rolli- <*■«* "« «•« •’«? '» ""povcri.h hi. hod
cient opportunity for all who wish it, to .vail and render Ihe .oil onnrodoct.ve; two third, of hr» 
themselves of the mo.ical treat, it doe. not sail time wee taken op in following his limber poison.; 
esery body "a convenience to go eft ar.r one parti- his used lime wap spent in terming his timber to 
cula# night. market and effecting a sale, and a* a consequence

W before his grain had time to ripen * wee eat off by
New Втгамги.—Mr. Whitney has iast added f'wl. (for this the climate was blamed,! and 

another vessel to hie steam fleet. She ie a bean- w(“l l*®/ ew* S,em
tiful craft, and i. called the Om.y. The machi- taken info the woods to feed

ST££SH=“сЄЕЄ5У55ЕЬ=!nesdey evening worked to ft charm. indi,„ corn In feed their home., end il і. well
Тик AeftoKtvft ог*Якпт. «IH-A me,-і-

ficent specimen of those cosmicsl bodies, so f rob- (he United States and Canada. Since then, how
ls matie in their development, appeared on Monday *fet, the farinera of Cnrleton have adopted 
night, Sept. Both, at «hoot 20 min. past » o'clock. f««”< entree, 'hey here left the lumbering 
Origin.,i„g N. Г.. midway between thoronitbfrnd ЙІМГІ^.'пїЖ rood
the horizon, it glided majestically ap thé arch of }ef (he ,6èy are now the Let indepen-

the heavens in a 8. É. direction, until it attained dent claes of tnert we ksve in the County, and
(he zenith, it (hen seemed to increase considéra- although in their infancy as regards farming, (hey

ЙДїїРї :nd і h - fiffit r її"that held it together, it exploded, displaying to ^ her. This season again a large surplus produce 
the bewildered observer ІІІЄ most brilliant and has been raised, perhaps Sufficient to breed (lié 
vanegatsd colours, nnongsl which was a violet of County three or loot ynnts; end instead of sending
“ТЬТі І,Л H'd-teM'c-o-tro 1 »

not terminate this grand phenomenon. The nd- fcay|elon (Mr. John Shae) has put up this season, 
clem hid but divested itself of a burning envelope; end sold to e lumberman 30 battels of kiln dried 
it then proceeded,inea S. W. course, disappearing 
finally about 1(19 above the horizon, but leaving 
its path from the veryjbeginning distinctly traced ;nj(
ІП fire. The light evolved by this ierdlhâ dis
covered vividly (lie surrounding scenery; nhd the 
altitude àt which it ignited should well justify 
I'dissort in his assumption, that these bodies do 
hot require the atmosphere to make them Idfhinous.
Astronomers may be deiirous of knowing that the 
northern lights were ttdustinlly beautiful on ihll 
occasion.

Let us here indulge in в remark Oppressive of 
surprise ; that the hritieh Government, genshtlly 
So desirous to procure scientific iu forma і ion, does 
hot establish an observatory here, where celestial 
phenomena are of Sdch frequent occurrence.

Fanny tender, with Cotr 
Flag Lient. Cochrane, See.

Тліє revision of the F rent 
is again talked off Seriou 
had occorr^fi south of Ly 
have been suppressed.

DfcxMAHK .«im> тих Thrcf 
togrie Gazette of the 10th 
phie despatch from Alio 
staling that some skirmish 
oil ike jHfcvious day 
outposts. The left wing o 
Art, the 9th and (1th bal 
and the first regiment wet 
upon Studaretapel, but be 
by another detachment : 
again and forced thé Dane* 
French. Ffty eight Captur 
br'ought to Rendsbourgh, s 
ed of the first regiment of 
gtons.

humility and penitence for having dared to feel a of ebony, carved to a perfect network, through 
gleam of selfish Wy in his presence. But there which the velvet and jeweled bindings of several 
was a faint glow of antisfaction on h» pole features, votâmes, too rare and rich for the open shelves, 
a brokea-hearted look of gratitode that he coeld gleamed with subdued gnrgeouaaass. 
yet confer the pTemore which be in his own spirit. The fresh air that swept through the casement

Was mingled with rare and spk.y odor, enriched by 
the dried raehew thickly ieterspersed with wild 

the floor A foil of

may be bad at the office, 4d each.
*l»m glad you are pleased, 

more Cheerfully than he bad yet spoken, • now tell 
me of Ruth and your good man. Both are well 
and merry, f trust—methinke I hear Berber s voice 
among bis gaesto. A staunch and true man is 
your husband, sister. God’s blessing rest upon
you both.’

Without waiting for a reply to hie enquiries, he 
gathered up hie dark mantle and prepared to leave 
the room.

• Will you not go in, / it were but for 
ment?' sister timidly, for, with the delicacy of 
true affection, she felt that bis 
sacred for common eyes, and as if she were almost 
offering an outrage in urging bin» to join a scene of 
mirth tike that which every instant broke riotously 
on their earn. But she also knew that hvr 
husband would feel hurt if eot offended, should 
her кпи men depart without partaking of hie how
jK good husband still keeps your

ISSfiLfJil *? *<И*4 b"* Theoyh the morning wan early, end the hod
ті, 1 ,„Ггоіпп .„A,,im chamber ill ell ihia gorgeoo. dirorrengemenl, the
The pwd dame broke off 10 соеГотоп, and cnn». *,_Ur ,„„,k had oil,«red no appointment of hi#

rr;.» 1 -egi«..d,h«h.-,
before her rohap^tomner. who oroe^mor.mmeo ^ cnRm,„, r,féc,|y arrayed, with all the cooil
Mo-LJhL.I^m^d^tk|im! to^both romemlmr freehnero of youth about him. Я* dark brown 
Mow had been aimed at hmi tor Men remember- hong he... wanted wavee down his drort
K. ,h . rifiTroto tow іеаГігеЛ me whose ""k' and "** m tW" C"',в,, ""P1"'* ** ORon the 
hwth-d.yptt’mlyllro toet^year. trero one wheaa Ьпщі „( M„ „„d gald which eomp,.rod hi.
"f™? 7* * under »«. An under garment of the porew white

Aft* " ! Iine“ j"*1 ’Wbto aWe the edge of thi, row,
Zülür k.™ir” painful silence Shore ! a„d „v,r all wane leoee robe of crimeon «ilk dam- 

. Г Jrmlor I r, ; asked with gild finwera. which fell in a gorgeons
кім -У______’ ronnld kill m У ! mass over Itw cashien of hi. chair down npon the

J K’--- Ui(t u„-j- frtwniiuM. .гой Kid polished floor. One beautiful shaped foot, with its
,,eet;r,o“'“

'.Ту.Ґ’Т.ÜT! U.Z'nTft *"*’■ *"*”■ Я-h-d *h gemi „ they
22; ro,?., 7.,t7, . .^rrrfiTd .od tJiTnr ",nd*,ed *• *«■»«• •» « ь«і< »i,h «ьісь
egany. frame Barker wan ternned end heslened he roemed to he occonied A beoMifel l.nt aingn- 
to «tothe him. ft -a. an easy task ; hot what faco „„„ |bl, of rf,„fce Richar,, Wllh 
can (female tender aero, when proa and t'sefa, to b|wm ^ ,b whKh glowed open hi. check the,, 
accomplish on the >tet"«r«pu't of own» tod , n,„he, the earelew look™, ,he metehilhieo 
him to nroet end pieced herrolfbyh» aide Kmd- ,,f comi,типе, which make, yooth so lorolr.- 
ly rod with femmine tank.’he strove » toed h» I ( ^ hi, high f„eh.:,d were line', of
mod my (torn the thooghl, that had « agitated |ho M hnrtooo fi hot md.ffccntly whh
h,m^ She s^okcorhcrlmaband, he,daughter,,nd ,he |lowy leek, that «haded it ; end h. Loth, 
eflho deep leva which they «II fchlor him end at ,h|)„gh ,eJ ,h„ , ,p„„1<)n of ropprcW

hroro. h. con,» no, commaSto. phymra, pçroc,

песмпгу. la hcr efforts to soothe him the sister гоа,лгпл .t-, <:-> rk,hud drawn bis head upon her bosom, and was W ' J J i ThJ fSd
smoothing (he hair (hat had once been another’s ! ;mDniMe -/ ,owerm# manhood had Imod fh.i 
pride, w,tb the hand on which his recent gift glea-med like .frozen ten,rtf top. The, were .rtling І Г00,11 m”cte‘. «2Й
thro when the door open J and admitted the m.ro W** mo"lh li,ed «4»""»"* °f 
ter of the house, a hale, pirlly man of five-and- .

ho called out as he entered, « Ham*, dame rhe book was open in h.s hind, and yet (he 
Rcsrie, І say, where ore you loitering ? the ”me tllem.ntd page had been open all the morn- 
dancing ie commenced end here от I without . '"<-«• <** "ot pretend to fia b,« eye.
pnnner !• hot en seeing the object of Me roerch "Г" 'V b"< *0»,Гг ,1 rt'k T" St c<*,m^ 
dm. «copied he gave a erart and ottered .попиту •"« » >"b" •""?> («"owed him hrongh ,,f.-,nd 
ejaculation, which terminated in a hearty bets?of non,ed mmole after mmol, white h,e dark eye. 
Welcome as fie recogmzed hi. wife's kinsmen. •'* '» ™ P1»’.''.0*

■ Ah, this ie .omething like. Come, Bemie ,od »"d 'b«* b« npper lip trembled with half 
dame bring him along, he shall sit with little Ruth, ecernful smiles. 
and look on. We will soon dance the sunshine At Ie 
into his face again !’

• Nay, husband, we will not orge him, he is 
hot well, see how pale he ie !’ She parted the 
locks softly from her brother's forehead with her 
finger, and looked pleadingly ap in her husband’s 
face, amines to ehield the sufferer from his bois-

Bessie,’ be said.
flowers scattered over

II/ concealed the entrance to the bed 
chamber, but now the massive bullion cord which 
sometimes lopped it ap was tightly drawn, and 
through the arch might be seen a maaeive bad, with 
its canopy of crimson and gold flung aside, and its 
rinh covering tossed Й» a heap like a sunset c!"ud 
in the purple twilight, for и casement of stained 
glass made the atmosphere ot that bed chamber 
gorgeous almost as its furniture. The scented 
steam of » bath-room beyond rolled voluptuously 
through the chamber, till it was driven buck by 
the pure morning air which swept m from the 
library, and moving about in this dim light 
man busily engaged in arranging the dim

, but with a step so light, and a touch re 
for the glimpse now and then 

caught of his figure through the uplifted arms, I>uke 
Richard might bava supposed himself wholly

thick Yesterday morning. She brought ft passengers 
for Boston, and II for Halifax. The Atlantic is 
reported to have arrived at Liverpool from Hew 
York on Monday at half-post II e’cleck, А. я. 
When the Cambrie left 150 passengers were 
booked for the Atlantic to sail 25th.

The Weather had continued uninterruptedly 
fine in all ports of the Kingdom throughout the 
week, and the accounts ot the ingathering of the 
Harvest, are most cheering ; and nothing more 
is spoken of the potatne rot.

The principal topic of interest in the English 
papers, is the proceedings of the Roman Catholic 
Synod lately held at Thurlesj that body has 
published Decrees condemning in toto the Go
vernment scheme of National education This 
movement appears to be deeply regretted by all 
the well-wishers of Ireland, and by a very large 
number of Catholics, both in Great Britain and 
Ireland. The f.ivcrpoo! Journal, and Chronicle, 
which are understood to be conducted by men of 
the Catholic religion, both condemn the Decree, 
of the Synod, and яре ik of the Government plan 
of education as' one eminently adapted to the 
wants of that unfortunate country, ss tending to 
unite the youth of all creeds in Colleges, where 
their different creeds would be duly and equally 
respected. But now the pronpect for the future 
is as black as the h ivtory of the past, and the bit
ter animosities and fierce contentions of which 
these differences have been the fruitful source, 
are to be continued under the .-auction of eccle
siastical authority.

Public Meetings have been held in several pla
ces, at which it was proposed to get up some tes
timonial of approtxition to be presented to the 
Brewers and Dnymcn of Messrs. Barclay A 
Perkins’ Establishment for the reception given 
by their, to General Hay nan. The London Times 
on the other hand states that preparations are 
making at Vienna to give the General a public 
reception on his relorn, that the Emperor is to 
confer upon him the title of .Marshal, and that 
the Garrison is to serenade him by lorrh-iight, 
and farther (liai the Austrian Minister in London 
has been instructed lo demand Ihe fnini*fiment of 
the mm who assaulted the Butcher ! !

A writer onder date Havre, Thursday, stales 
that an arrangement is on foot between 5pain 
on the one part, and England, Prance and Hol
land on the other, by which Spain undertakes to 
pay off all that she owes to English. French and 
Hatch Greditors, on condition that the Navies 
<if Ihe three powers shall assist Spain in defend
ing the Island of Cuba from inчШшУіЩ.__________

A frightful accident had occurred upon the 
Great Eastern Rail Road, by which nine lives 
were lost—particulars not given.

fxhfA.—Later news from India has been re
ceived in London, by telegrai.h via Trieste. The 
Cholera had broken ouf in Chin 
ernor of Macao had fallen a

The prospect of the Indigo crop was very 
ff.iotl. Commercial affairs both at Bombay and 
Madras were improving, but ut Calcutta trade 

active,

SAINT JOHN, OCT, < 1850.

Withdraws* ot Troop».—It is stated in some 
English journal» that in consequence »P ж contem
plated reduction ia the army, the troop» will be 
withdrawn from the Colonie» unies» the Colonial 
Government cooeent to pa f for their support. Thi», 

«» ear inclination would

on the

neither their circemet
sorrow was too permit the Coloaies to think в/, 

w hen V* many Work» of public utility demand their
mere і
should be sorry to lore the troop», both ou account 
ot the valuable service» they often renfler «'vari
ous ways, and the amoral of money brought to, 
and circulated in the Province, coupled with the 
additional daily consumption of article» ef domes
tic produce. On this Utter account, Saint John 
will not be re much the loser a» Fredericton in

especially

noiseless, that but

Germany and Hunra 
ratification of the treaty of 
exchanged at Berlin, St 
of Germany approve of it. 
government has issued a re* 
who were put to death hyi 
either by sentence of their 
or their rribumrts in Henj 

$ eylvania.

eropean
and North American Railway, the speedy com
pletion of which « of each vast importance to this 
Province and the Sister Colonie» in North America.

2fl. Moved by VYm. Wright, Esq., seconded by 
tho Rev. Mr. McGhee— 

keiotvei, A»

correct.

4
the оршіеп of this meeting, that 

it « the duty of every inhabitant of New-Bruns
wick to promote this ms^iificent enterprise by all 
the means m their 

3d. Moved by 
seconded by

Ées lcetf. Tbut it is especially incombent on 
of King's C'»snty, add that it is their 

interest to adopt the most prompt and energetic 
measures to for word this great work hy liberal 
subscriptions m money, labor, and materials, and 
by the cessation of lands through which it will 
traverse. , ,

4th. Moved by Mr. James Mic fir lane, St. John, 
Seconded by Mr. Hugh McMonagfc—

ttesoUed, That with the spirit of the foregoing 
Resolutions a Committee be appointed to solicit sub
scriptions through ml the several Parishes of the 
County; and to correspond with the Central Com
mittee a( St. Jo bn, and that the following gentle
men be requested to serve on such Committee,

RxotTTA.—This will be a grand affair; the 
boats entered for the priSex will be very numer- 

i, and some spirited contests moy be anticipated. 
—Tbs fine band of the 97rh Regiment is exported 
to arrive mtlio City from Fredericton, and a grand 
gala day Will be made of the occasion.—Our hotel 
keepers will doubtless profit some by the the exhi
bition, as hundreds of persons are expected to 
visit the city.

The Bordeaux papers 1 
re ling account r»f the fatal
V fdieut. (rale’s balloon asser

from the Hippodrome of V 
ghborhood of thé city, <У 
Lieut. Gale had street

/dm it. Gray, Ksq, Vf. P. P., 

Rev. Mr. Scovil, Nortoo—
her

the men
nei
ff.
mg rhe ground with his ; 
people Who camé to assist 
standing his directions, i 
Was released, let go rhe (о 
fortunate aéi'cnaot, hang1 
hands tà a rope, was inste 

щ hi the air with the halloo 
rtued ascending for upwar 
The next day a corpse wa 
the direction wh;ch the ha 

, which was identified as th< 
Gale.

E noli eft Papers Exc tut 
—The Roman Post (fif 
ftienced its rigorous éxe 
foreign newspapers as es 
unfav airablo to the Pa pi 
any of (he branches of at 
(hé ГУетосГаґііС press of E 
and Tuscany, has been j 
bited ; but though tho T 
and the Joutnal dc.r Dthtu 
tp free entrance, hot a dai 
Of other is excltided. Re 
made in vain, and even h 
addressed io resident dfipln 
fiothe Courtesy was hit he 
devotéd to the same exité

ШЬІЛУІІ

The Геп< aft the meetini 
Afsooiolion on Monday 
few odd shillings.

(JH Sunday abolit five 
assembled on (hé lafids 

Щ Wi<hift oifte Mile at ЛГтад 
C down eight acres of oats, t 

away, witfiaai any one it 
The Naftionfid Synod і 

decided upon establishift] 
tholic Ünivèrsrty in frelat 
(o the Government and 1 
lishment. Every èccïesi 
will bti Called Upon ia pn 
tif two per défit. Ш lits ftii 
pd(( ; dhd ft Commbieo ft 
(tamed for ctiHyitig itië pt 
The Archbishop itid Di 
Ülsler ; (ltd Archbishop 
fat Gutiiiéügiii ; ihè Aidti 
ifealy for Lbitister ; mê 
Dr. Foffttt for Munsler. 
oro to associate with (fièt

with power to add to their numbers.
8vsezx—The Rev. Thomas McGhee, A. C. 

Évanrim, F.eqaire, Xenophon C ou gin, ut. Vail, 
John Jeffrie», Hugh McMonagle, Henry Hay
ward, and (areal JwcLCod , .

SrubmXLx—Matthew Мс(лоА, F.sqoire, /ohn 
ij. Ryan, Eaq , Jamce Secord, James Roach, and

і
Non to is—The Be». Mr. Pcn.il, Піп. Wet- 

nyue, E«q.o O. Barbarie, David Coldwell, (ftiver 
U a I’el, and Hri Sharp.

Hamftoiv—The Rév. William Walker, 
Samuel Flalletl, ut. Karl, Sr nr., Mr, Stcve- 
wright, George Uitf, Esquire, and Mr. Robert S 
M«;thew.

KiNONTON—The Rev. W. F,. Scqvil, Justes 
Wet more, Esq., Wm. rye well, and Сарі. JnmeS

V p II лаг — Samuel foster, Esq., Jerboa Vphnm, 
and William Titus.

Thank» having been given to thé Chairman, the 
meeting retired to the (finza in front -of the Hotel, 
and gave three hearty cheers forth* Railway, and 

8 more for the delegatee from the City of St.

!
Ingth a slight noise from the bed chamber 

him from one of these fits of thoughtful
ness. Slowly lifting his head he cast a glance 
through the arched entrance, and saw that his 
man was gazing at his abstractions through (he 
dim atmosphere which enclooded the inner-reom. 
An repression of displeasure contracted his brow ; 
but it was checked in an instant, and clawing his 
book he called out in a voice that thrilled the ear 
with its sweetness.

to be 
cattle that Should a, amt the Gov-

£
three

\ Twenty-two persons, through whose lands the 
line wn# surveyed, cheerfully subscribed * right of 
w.-iy: and ihe meeting separated, each determined 
to give his support to (bo undertaking.

tefone and frank-hearted hospitality ; but the mer
cer, full of j<iy and strength himself, looked npon 
the grief of hie wife’s brother as unmanly.

* C< me, come this is childish,’ he said, * shake 
it off at once, kinsman. It shames me to see a 

man (hoe broken down by the misconduct

Fk a set-..—An Orlcnnist plot bad been discov
ered, but although the document» connected 
with it du not implicate any particular individual, 
they contain enough to afford the f'ans and Lon
don press food for very lengthy articles.

The President had returned to Paris, from his 
Provincial tour, which is said to liar* been very 
satifffactory to him.

AU agitation has been commenced, the object 
of which is to procure another three million 
trance for the President'» personal expense», hut 
the proposition meet» with liflln favour, and in 
cnnsc'iiiencc the President will make no того 
excursions this season.

I * Cetesby, drop the am в !’
With noiseless footfall and downcast eyes 

figure within the bed chamber glided to the entrance 
lifted hi» hand, end the arras swept heavily down
ward, leaving Hake Richard in total seclusion.— 
Again his head drooped forward, and once more 
he was lost in deep thought. This time the sound 
of whéipering voices behind the arras aroused him. 
be sat Up, drew 4 hand across his forehead, and

Sec'ÿ.

GoMMttéF.fe ftp Hit RéacT. Gasahtnf.— 
it is staler! itt letters itatn Hamburgh,
(hat a Committee of (lid !afe Reace Cnn- . 
gress, tit Rfeftkfiift, fins set mît oh a visit 
to Hofsiéin end Псптагк, to perèhade 
(lift gnvermnents of the Dtfcliies ftftd of 
Dehmaik, (n put an ènd ia tho wflE. 'the 
committee étitiahia ot ME. St urge, andI 
\1t. Richards nf England, amt Mr. Élihii 
Rtb(i(( nf the Hhitetl States. 'the tofti- 
miltee hftd already visited Kiel, (lié ptè- 
seht scat of (lié Staatlialtorscliaft, and ié 

said (hey would proceed thence (ri 
Constantinople, and (hftt (hey would Hot 
visit tho Cdtftps of (ho (wo abtiiès as had 
heed fèfjdftèd.

ÈNOUSlf AND KfSRlAN iN+fcftffcftENCt.
A letter dated tierlili, Sent. 5. says—ft is 
stated in dihlofhatic circles, that ft joint 
tibie, signed hy the Russian and English 
ministers, reached our Cabinet last even
ing. t-ètjUiHtig the intervention of RtUssift 
iU Holstein, for the jturji°8ti of restoring 
hëtice. Should RfUssiti decline this duty 
the United fleet of in# two powers are Id Ц
bombard Kiel.

K It a nc fc.—ttii first unit Markets.—the 
accounts horn tho agricultural districts nf Щ 
France are highly encouraging, рана ia 
abundantly eUbjmed with wheat, and illti 
price has fallen. The potato disease, 
unfortunately, is making further progress 
even in departments which had hitherto 
escaped, still, the corn markets through
out France show a downward tendency.

the
m

‘ (fold brother,’ said Shore, raising with 
dignity, and laying his hand on ihe strong arm of 
the mercer,1 she was my wife !’

4 And wh.it is she now?' exclaimed (lie mercer.
Mesh man, gather np four strength and fling off 
all theughts of lier. Where is your manhood, 
where your honest pride V 

Shore stood op and put the hair back from hie 
forehead.

4 Look ofl me, kinsman,’ he said,4 look on me 
and think what І was just twelve months gone by ?
Think you if f had Seen her laid in the grave this 
change would have been ? Then I could have 

your friends face to face and have shared my 
grief with them ; but t cannot go yonder, stooging 
beneath the burden of my shame. Would to God 
1 had no honest pride, or tbit it was wholly crush
ed in the grave !’

The rough but kind nature of the mercer was 
touched, be grasped the hand of his brother-in-law 
itid teen twinkled in bil eyes. .

4 ft was wrong,’ ho said frankly, 4 І always am inform me of a person answering that deScHbiioii. 
wrong in these matters Ûessie here understand» who has been lounging ubout the postorn this half 
them a thousand times better, so I will e’on go hour, t had received no orders, and bade them 
btek to my guests, they will be lacking wine.— send him away.'
Take vottr time dame, the dance shall go thetri- 4 Ah ! І had forgotten to direct the vnrlets how 
if on. to act—re-call this man St bhee, good Guteshy—

4 Nav, 1 will go with you at once,' said the nut stay, his visit is to out master of horse, let him 
wife, Silently, resolving to send ohe to her brother so consider it. He should not know that his dual- 
who wee not likely to irritate his sorrows, and ings Is with Gloucester himself—be mindful of this 
with ай earnest 4 good night,’ she took her hue- and bring him up.*
band’s arm and left the room. She had scarcely Gstssby bent his head and went out, moving 
disappeared when the door again opened, and a across the outer chamber with the soft, cat-like 
young girl glided in. But she was too late. The tread which had become habituai in the service of 
slow and solemn footsteps of her uncle sounded a low toned and quiet master, who, even in his 
back from the stair*, and before she could tun fi>r- passions, was noiseless and wary. After some 
Ward to recall bbn the warehouse door fell too delay he returned, followed by the silk mercer, 
With a clang, atid she stole hack with a saddened who crept through the sumptuous rooms nervously 
heart to join the dancers. A few moments after grasping his cap between both hands, and casting 
the cringing form of the rival aille me roe r came his eyes timidly from one object to another, end 
creeping up the stairs, and entered the little ante- half meditating an escape at every step, till he 
room. He looked eagerly around, softly opened stood cringing and terrified ib the presence of the 
the door a little, and sitting down behind It, young duke.
gatbeted a quantity of stray garments over him, 4 This is the duke*! master of horse, you can 
and lay like a cat with оту his eyea Uncovered, speak,' said Gatesby, retreating backward from 
gaslhg eagerly Into the festive room, the room so quitely, that bat for the rustle of fult-

At twelve o’clock he crept down the stairs again ing arms the poor mercer would havo been quite 
ilw rail across the street to his own house, rub- unaware of hie departure, for he stood with duwn- 
plttg hie handi gleefttily together and chuckling ai cast eyes, and shuffling his feet uneasily among 
be Went. tho flagrant rushes, afraid even to look upon a

4 Ah, He muttered, glancing back at the now man so high |tn station as a matter of hotse to 
darkened dwelling of fits rival. 4 1 always knew the king’s brother.
ha wa» a rank Lancaetran. but this—why th.a is 4 The duke turned his chair and sit gazing upon 

If I cob Id but tell Catherine now :k the poor mercer with a quiet smile.
______  4 You have somethin* that you wish to say—

CHAPTER ft speak out !’ he said at length, tired of the matt'!
awkard втЬагГіватеїгі,

4 Lt Hi uiLtui liU ui w.rou.uJ ÉT. Ik As the duke’s voice tell Upon his ear the mercer
lit liii iemp aouieneitmetitl el Uejnerri Ca.il» ,„v.leJ, looked mljenly »b, nm! fined hi, eye. 

Doha Richetd ot Gloucester set .(one, on the „ції > look оГ broad e.ioni.hment on the .peeler 
lia, eftet oot .toty commence». It wa. eat- w„ no mi.lakln, tho.e tou.lc.l Innee,
hen the neuel hoot or ileint el he court— wer, « tcm.rkebln In their iweetnee. that

Bo I the У06"* l'1”'1‘"’j rtotn the town, in „ ,„,mpt el dlrouiro moel hern fnlled.
t hind of meroifieent ..aueinn with hie mother, A ne„ rf ,„,«r seme upon Ihe poor
Ik; Dochw ar York, end thoro hoot, which hi. lr,de.m.n, he remembered hi. freedom оГ .pïeeh 
‘"ії'пЖЙ* Ÿ. Î'Îl ° Wt *n,r 11,6 ,,"rmo’ “І the night ЬеГ.іге, nod in hie conroeion magnified 
geitentriee ip which they were cpn.tenily whelmed llie ,„d impo,tense оГ hie cornmooicitlone,
ftnrn .pent by thte ertenge yonih in the omet pur- hi, Hmh, heg„n to tremble, end he ceet n frml.e 

The morning wn. golden with glance towrod. the irtne.Lt tho voice of the dnk. 
Mrohine, demp .nd fr.gr.nl with mght dew.- ‘e,„lllra| him. Wllh lie quick penetration the 
Keenly eliveto the fte.hn.ro end beauty of notute. ,oyll yonlh ,,w that he w.l recogni.ed, nod con- 
th. y..ng d.h. hod ordered hi. choir to be pinned lr;„ii,lD, hlmroirihel hi. ton. ch.rlcler. w.e.till 
ШЛшТфіШмîrt’n^t8î fay!*® fedmlltod their pro,tod, in....lew

MÉST-îSH'; sEscîK-d»"-" *

î* toteînTmrtb оГ nek tee roe end 'fa»* «» I, toy lord—t mean ynnr ЬцЬ-І 
I Ware cot lad, tho «nutating leaves bnali-ГЩге1 *Ta»*tow bTrirJdcûin »*

h wire t»tW,WBb*v оашпгопв ot іиаа v si vet,
Г (Kneed with gold, Meed a boat, and near 
IÉi was a eurioasly formed reading desk

mild

!murmured with а Гаті smile—4 dreams—< 
—dreams ! Clarence live!—Edward—tush 
with such thoughts till the white rose is planted 
so deep in the soil of England that nothing can 
uproot it. Cateeby V

The arras swept back, and a small man with 
keen black eye! and an arched nose stood within 
the room.

4 Did your highness speak V
4 Tel, Catesby : go Is the southern postern, and 

say that if a man from the city inquires fur 
mnstet of horse, he must be sent hither at once—a 
cringing thin faced man, bis home escape! me, 
but they will not fail to recognize film.’

4 A thin faced matt—your high

A large majority of tho Provincial Council 
have passed resolutions in I'avonr of n revision of 
(lie constitution, with n viair, ne is вині, to pro
long the power of I ho President, but these reso
lution» arc accompanied hy rtipulatione, that no
thing should he untie without the consent of thé 
representative» of the people.

About 700 omigr 
for California.

The reported change» in tho French Ministry 
aid to he wholly it (ifoUlnled. There lia» h«*en 

a considerable increase in the revenue fur the tiret 
nigh* Inuntlie of (llie year, as compared with the 
same period last year.

Ttir. t)fctilfcs.—Advices from Himhurg state 
that on ihe I2tli the Holstein Army made a for
ward movement with the intention of attacking 
the fortified bridge across the Solicit, at Missun- 
de і the liane» wore driven from their unforti
fied poeiliotts. Into their retrenchments, nml 
were cannonaded (of about an hour by the Hol
stein». but without èfleet ; as soon as the firing 
ceased and (lie? began to retire, the Hanes be
gun to replace llie bridge.

MAitkfcTs.

corn meal, ns good in every respect a! any (hut 
can he imported; in addition we сиру the following 
advertisement from the Head Quurlcrt ot the Ї8ІЇ1 

. showing that flour a (id meal from ti«w grain 
have already found their way to Head Quarters 
from this County:

boon news EoE aU.-RAs tide is turned ! 
—From henceforth toe trust to ritn In d proper 
direction.— Received ex SteUffièl Cditelon from

ante tire about io leave Franc*met
was

4 A thin raced mart—your highness, a moment 
since, one of the men came tip from below to 
iUwffl r’“ " 11 *" 
who has been

send him awa

Woodstock, a consignment of wheat flout, »6fh 
new graih. Barrels com ttiaal and bugs buckwheat 
meal, which will be idla in ihj quantity at (he

Fredericton, September 16.

Proo1 Labrador—Літ of Captain Jdoss.— 
Capt. J. W. Hodge, of eelmpher Is iblla, arrived 
at Nawhurybort, heard, just before his d« pa 
(hat some Esquimnux Indians liad picked up а 

is a tin cunnieter contaln- 
piipers, which were brought into In Huh llur- 

Ir to Cupialtt Norman'! (lading post, about the 
20th July. The papers wide said to cttninlti infor- 
matiun relative to the Expedition of Sit John Ross, 
hut the nature of the Information Captain Dodge 
could imt learn, as they were sent to Sandwich 
Bay, under seal, to bo shipped jo ErtMIUtid, hy tHtt 
schooner E‘cort, of Londdrt, bound home with 
salmon atid fttra.

jiriest-i, ami ft similtiE hui 
are to bti aseociuteil with 
Jifovisiotml EdWrttittèë t 

wh project Uttd effect. Dt*.
sauf, eottittietices by ft 

* .TiijtiOd.

SwiEzEKLiNti.—AvaI.A 
ORtift, Sejit. ’J.—ОШІ a 
eiono.t last (tight, at 2І 4 
litig of thti tocks tit FBI 
the etitU-ti pOhtilatioti, to 
beds by thti fetirftil t 
tilrtlost tih hour {Iftiviotis 
quitted the village, tititl St 
iitiVtitid awaiting tliti tiwli 
Thti Wight tvtis ttiltiftibly 
ft trernetulous clash wt 
thick clouds bi dust, and 
(-tick wefti |»recijtitated f 
apparently tiboti thti vllln 
mm was me noise thi 
tfltti the village was hur-lti 
iti the apnt the Ihhabitan 
wail of recks titled tip ft 
ttilty tif tliti tllltigë.fc Abi 
blocks were as ltiig 
inhumernblo Others wet 
(ditiietisidtiS. Ii is posslh 
ties ttltiy stand fob sorti 
dftttgoi is itiittiitietii, ft! 
MttMtaiely btititittilt the

CDESNCT'S.

f-otton : Advanced Я-fld. Sales of ilia week, 
«Ш bales. .

Flour and Wheat : I’rices unchanged. Coin 
dull, fondlim downwnrd.

Coffee : Ceylon advanced 3» to ви. Jamaica 
unchanged.

Sugar : Sides exteneivo at advanced prices, 
both in l.onijou and Liverpool.

Моїявяся flrlh ami tending Upwards.
Tea : A large burine»» Uoihl, In both gtcen 

and.black,and prices Unchanged.
hloney Maritqi easy. Co.isols closed on Fri

day at 9tï Ô-B. Ilullioti in the tinhk a litil 
act £ili,U00,«kH).

Accounts from the ManUfarturihg Districts 
continue eatislactoty. 'I’htt Woolett Trade I» 
particularly brisk, and in both tho Wollmi and 
Cotton manufactories (hero are extensive order» 
for both Home and Foreign account. All ill! 
operative» folly employed.

The advance Itt C til ton wis caused by the 
Atlantic’s newt, which tended to confine previ- 

repotts regirdihg damage dorte to ill* 
ing crop.

Rkcittkocltt’.—tiy reference lb the telegra
phic report ol the proceedings of fcongres* yes
terday, which will he found lit another column, 
It will be seed that til! House of Representatives 
passed à hilt authotixlttg ihe Secretary ot the 
Treasury to perhdt vessels flout the ttrltiah North 
American t’KivIttc!» to load attd unload itt porta 
of the United States, provided similar privileges 
be extended to veasete Of the t’nited State».— 
tills is the first step towards a perfect reciproci
ty in trade between the two countries, and ho 
doubt it will be followed tip by others which will 
make the interests Of Uanada and Other British 
American provinces, attd those of the United 
States, Identical. It ia *t*b the first step toward! 
the annexation of those provinces tbthia country 
—an hvttht which la fcéttàin of taking place, nhd 
which will be forced on tta, in all probability, be
fore we «balk be prepared for it. We do hot, for 
obvions » Batons, with to ehh this subject agitated 
immediately. That we will bavh to «ПсоПпЬГ it 
eventually, however, shy person with baltèheyh 
can she.—AVw Ret* HrriMkt, Sept. tor*.

that some l.squimnu 
cask, inside of which 
ittg papers, which were I 

■ Itt Normah’i
UfcxfcttAt ToX Тни ми.—This aetohlshliig 

prodigy of hature has been sojourning iti pur city 
during the lust week, and has exhibited Ills re
markable and truly interesting little pei 
the Mechanics’ institute, to thousands of 
both of our own 
miles around, 
twice a

boo

СПІЙreort, at 
persons

П tffireens and visitors for many 
Tile Uoncrol has held his levees 

day (every afternoon attd evenittg.) and 
vetv occasion the spacious Hall has bceti 

thronged with delighted visitors. Wo have had 
the pleasure of beholding hint iti public, and the 
etlii greater favour of an interview iti private life { 
and we are botind to declare, that our gratifica
tion on each occasion (especially the letter,' has 
becti extreme. We confess, that previously to 
oUr personal view of this unique Specimen of 
humanity in miniature, we were iti sottie degree 
prejudiced ngaltist him ; conceiving that, as Is 
too ofteti thtt case with wonderful or tihttstittl 
objects of exhibition, hts qualities and attractions 
were egrcgiously exaggerated { that the numer
ous panegyrics we had pertised in European end 
American Journals, were inflated and bombastic, 
and their lavish eulogy In great dfegree fulsome ; 
and that, should It ever be otir lot to bkltpld the 
subject ot all this laudation, wo ahottld lie tho
roughly disappointed, But we gladly coufoea pUk 
error : the sight of thtt far-famed little hero hi! 
Utterly dispelled our prejudices, and lift Us noth
ing to do unt to admire and prelae. in priwaU 
conversation with the miniature gentleman, we 
were equally gratified by the elegant ease of his 
manner, his mental shrewdness, and remarkably 
perceptive Intellect, and the gentlemanly cour- 
teey of hts whole demeanour, blended, at the 
saine time, with є child like simplicity and amia
bility of disposition. Itt short, we eottld only 
conclude, that General Tom thumb Is truly і 
natural prodigy ; In every respect, otto of the 
most remarkable specimens of humatt kind the 
world ever saw t a truly great little being worthy 

miration ittd esteem $ and We ho longer 
er at the careasee that have been everywhere 

upon him both in the old and nlw world. 
We hid an opportunity the other diy, nr measu
ring the GaneiijVe military hôota, wortt hy him in 
hit costume as BttottipiHe : the dimehstona win 
enable otir readers, who have not yet seen the 
little hero himself, to form some estimate ol hie

e un-

PtUHbk.—th» Hade bt rails to Mete 
bt tok than It uaUfilly to fit this aedinH of 
tills year. The Paris MfiHUffittUleH bbh- 
tlnue Id be fully employed Id the fixecu-

f orders from Italy, Stittlh, Ruislfi, ;

Quebec Stpi. 23.
MréLkhtot’s Аггаік '.—There is a report 

cUrient in the city to the effect that oh Saturday 
bight Sttnday morning but, the sentry on duty at 
the Ordnance Wharf discovering a man skull 
on the premises immediately challenged— 
goes there !” attd received the UsaaL reply—1' 
fliehd !" It being of epurae the duty io keep Inter
loper» clear of the yard nhd wlititf, he closed with 
the tianigresarè—nailing again receiving Ihe smite 
ahswer. which waa repeated three times. The 
soldier had by thla lime got aulnelenlly near to eeo 
the pet!ott, who la deletibfcd a! being g toll man, 
about to attack him with a weapon of some kind ; 
the sentry btntight hie piece to illtt charge rah the 
bayonet Up almolt to III extreme end into his anta
gonist, who Immediately rail. The sentry inert 
proceeded toward the uttard House ktt give the 
alarm, returned immediately with the Éertettttt she 
e file bf the guard, but they eoujd discern nothing 
of the men who had been stabbed, although a large 
pool of blood wa! seen on the spot It which the 
man foil. The preaomptfon li that be mu»t by 
some mean, or other Шк got overboard, hot It is 
titidOratood that nothing ddlnlte Is known at to 
what became of him ; and the Whole affair is, we 
bblittirti, tip to the preaent time, shrouded Itt mys
tery—a myrtery which thti Policé hive Hot yet 
been able to titiUkti.

Anneat kft ktika Вік koti Mbkbtiti.— 

Between 5 ittd 6 o’clock ott Monday afternoon. 
Officere Dunbar and Jewett arrested Iti Utifoti Street, 

med George Jack ton, allât Charles 
charged With the murder tif q police 

Offieer, two or \ln* yean ego, itt Portland, a vil
lage *jscent to St. John, N. B. He waa eOmMalt- 
aa lo jail to await proceedings under the Iteaty for 
surrendering tip criminal!.—Mw-Rnfiender.

m
ЖВtlntl of til-Ud

fihu Tui-key 
lives tide 
fault, as
tile tllfllcu

A fit-fid

k° toy, Ac.—If tliet-fi be fitly Opan- 
Mfiioyetl It fit toe, fl-otn the!! own 
the MfititllhclUVdjjl tnW|)l«ld tif 
llty of fitidlHff Bulflcient liende. 
tl tiavel review look fitted fit 

ourg oh SfilUltltty thti 7th Ihll,, Id 
thd |>resenco tif the Presltletil tif thti 
Fttitibh lte|iubllc. the iiritiell yateh 
clubs were Iiresetit with thirty yfitchv, attd 
exeeuted sortie liefitthll trtfijtrtiuvtfis, to thti 
delight nf the irreneli. the finest fleet 
tivbC sbrtt to ява hy Ftttttkti Wei p lb яви tort 
the occasion. About 50,000 рВГіОИі I
firobtrthled to Wltrtetfe thti tight. The W
t’renidertt vlilteu fill the ships end thti J
public wot кв tirtdwfiti received at each U
piece with » fifiinte of еиіііегу. Oh his 
deparlrttti from thti kcertti 2,000 bleed» nf 
cannon weird Bred simultaneously. With у 
art a win I crash, find the whole nf the vast ; 
Multitude on fihtpbotihl and thebe seek up 
* IttiMeednUs shout. À great btill took 
pttikti that evening.

in tiddltlnrt te the Royal Yatcb squad
ron, four vessels ІГОМ Portsmouth wero 
present, hearing the ttrltlih pennant.—
The Lightning, steamer, wit 
sir d. Omwaenev, R.ti. B., vice Admire 
sir T. Cochrane,' k. Ç. B„ Re*r Admiral 
Sire. Napier, k.C.B., Captain W. H.
Htill, Captain Rodney Mùndy, t thti Е1ГО 
Uiieen, siesmor, Cap». Chads, with Utti 
officers of the College al Portsmouth ; thti ■
Porismonth, yateh, Capk. Eden, and the

c as n

hitie8

Wifiltmo *0 SrfcctltAt

* keen edvcrtleed IU UU i .onde 
■ of dlteetote whoil edit гене, n
W If tipi eoütely, ПсІПІоо.- No- 
Ш of tile tonedie rm 1 time, lit 

the etUtfeuetato ate littl tit 0t
ішш
ettroaoti It. yin» to the "Al 
titnlth end bled,ing V 

re de.paiched і 
wltiata fender Sir Hebty V« 
tele Governor or Wince blw 
in that country about Ihe efed і 

e ineplclone loekln

f tempi
fell .1

m і
M ' of

ij^mah ПІ
Ptiimor, ‘‘tn emitiehiкЗгїж»
ttim
fefet heefe knfewrt where feline

Ш Щ proopeel nf men worl 
№t labnnv maybe irenemftv 
Itibhriand maybe easily aat> 
etilVtnnwn cuv пата in th.
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ICT Writ Kit AVER H A R Rook—eaa Tetmin v » 
for the propesed tetiropea* Щ North American 
Railway— ia ааЦ to have bra* pirttttotthrtd a

UfRÀtoÀ'-*A Montreal letter givra an sc- 
cttttttt of t urge, sale ot Now-Engl a rut Dry goutte 
St xhh\ point-—the first experiment of th* кісі 
Itt Гаптїя. The sales realized about 5И.ООО.

ÎmtroШ
personal aUttire. u must bti premised mai 
boots are larger itt every respect than me 
ordinarily wears ; as mey are made loose and 
easy, ao as to be quickly puhed off and oft tft 
changing of hie costume ; and being military 
boots they reach above hie knees. The extreme 
length of the sole Was barclytive inches ; the

ed near Medienn, the Capital or tViecenaife- He 
party who explored » «.relive day. to the Cove, 
and eeme net several miles from khfe place or 
entrance. Hey Itiued tern quantities of lead pte 
efeppesed lobe more than Ї0*,Ш tens to weight

mean year----
• Here ta ro need ef title, ttotwaro til, Weed, 

so to ihe point. Again t ort-whet row yen M 
onto, nt ton home «Г Barker, An qeron'eEE•J maim.'*
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